
Ms Gillian Gould
Secretary
Houseof Representatives
StandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs OPERATIONAL COMMUNICATIONS

ParliamentHouse A INFORMATION COMMAND

CanberraACT 2600

18 April 2006

DearMs Gould

Re: letterwritten by PeterMartin appearingon the internetwhich contains
deliberatelies and untruthsaboutAssistantCommissionerRobertWaitesand
SuperintendentSusanWaitesof theNew SouthWalesPolice.

Recently,following advice, I reviewedthe internetof all of theholdingsthat contain
my name. At an addresson the internetwhich is
www,aph.~ov.au/house/committee/laca/crinieinthecommunitv/subs/sub108.vdf I
foundtheletterwritten by a formermemberof NSW Police,Mr PeterMartin dated22
October2002. Thatletterwaswritten to you in relationto astandingenquiry being
conductedunderthechairpersonof Ms BronwynBishopandit was an inquiry into
crime in thecommunity: victims, offendersandfearofcrime. In that letterMr Martin
madereferenceto a numberof policeofficers in NSW Policeandtheir actions,none
of which to my understandinghasbeentestedand thereforehasto remain
questionable.Onthethird pagein the secondparagraph,Mr Martin makesreference
to measthe NorthRegionCommanderRobertWaitesandreferenceto my wife,
InspectorSue Waites. In thepenultimatesentenceof that paragraphhe makesthe
following assertion Incidentally, whenInspectorSue Waitesappliedfor her
promotionsheusedhermaidennamebeforethe interviewpanel. Whyyoumight ask?
Maybeit hadsomethingto do with thefact thatherhusbandwasoneoftheselectors
on thatpanel“. This statementis totally incorrect. My wife, who hasbeena member
ofNSW Policefor overtwenty years,hasneverappliedfor a promotionunderother
thanher marriednamewhich is Sue Waites. I haveneverbeen,anddeliberatelyso,
involved in any way in any selectioncommitteeor assessmentcommitteeinvolving
my wife, Sue Waites. And, in fact, all her selectioncommitteeshavecomprised
officersseniorto bothherselfandseniorto myself

This letter waspublishedby the AustralianFederalGovernmenton the internetsite
withoutchallengeto any ofthecontentsandthecorrectnessthereof Worsestill, it
hasbeenleft on that site for aperiodofover threeyearscontinuingto createa
misconceptionto anyonewho might fall upon it and readit.
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PeterMartin subsequentlyappearedbeforethestandingcommitteein which the
chairperson.BronwynBishopmadereferenceto myselfsitting on my wife’s selection
committeequotingfrom this letter. Again I wasnot given the opportunityto correct
anymisconceptionsshemayhavereceivedfollowing thereadingof this subjectletter
or any commentsmadeby PeterMartin to that committee.

Again I reiterate,theseclaims andmany othersin theevidenceand liesof Peter
Martin are incorrectandin thevery leastslanderousto myself,my wife andother
membersofNSW Police.

I askwhat you intendto do to correctthis unjustpublicationand further, that you
respondin writing asto yourintent.

Yours

ssistantCommissioner


